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1. Item in private: The Committee will consider whether to take item 4 in private.

2. Subordinate legislation: The Committee will consider the following affirmative
instrument—

The Food Protection (Emergency Prohibitions) (Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning)
(West Coast) (No.15) (Scotland) Order 2002, (SSI 2002/511)

3. Petitions: The Committee will consider a progress report on petitions.

4. Inquiry into GM crops: The Committee will consider a draft Report.
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Number Petitioner Petition Current Position

538 Mr James
Mackie

Calling on the Scottish Parliament to
urge the Scottish Executive to set up an
advisory committee comprising mental
health service users, autistic people,
parents and professionals to define
Autistic Spectrum Disorder, mental
illness, personality disorders and
learning disabilities in order to
adequately differentiate and treat those
suffering from these conditions

The PPC has written to the Executive seeking its comments on
the issue raised in this petition and agreed to pass a copy to the
Health and Community Care Committee for information only at
this stage.

In view of the action being taken and the limited amount of time
available to the committee in which to gain a response from the
Executive the Committee is invited to take no further action.
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547 Mr James
Mackie

Calling on the Scottish Parliament to
urge the Scottish Executive to set up an
independent medical inquiry to
investigate the side effect of psychiatric
drugs and alternative treatments

The PPC has written to the Executive seeking its comments on
the issue raised in this petition and agreed to pass a copy to the
Health and Community Care Committee for information only at
this stage. The PPC has also written to the Medicines Control
Agency and the Committee on Safety of Medicines seeing their
views on the safety and use of psychiatric drugs.

In view of the action being taken and the limited amount of time
available to the committee in which to gain a response from the
Executive the Committee is invited to take no further action.
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548 Mr James
Mackie

Calling on the Scottish Parliament to
urge the Scottish Executive to
investigate the adverse effects of the
psychiatric drug Ritalin and similar
treatments in children suffering from
Attention Deficit Disorder

The PPC has written to the Executive seeking its comments on
the issue raised in this petition and agreed to pass a copy to the
Health and Community Care Committee for information only at
this stage. The PPC has also written to the Medicines Control
Agency and the Committee on Safety of Medicines seeing their
views on the safety and use of Ritalin.

In view of the action being taken and the limited amount of time
available to the committee in which to gain a response from the
Executive the Committee is invited to take no further action.
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549 Mr James
Mackie

Calling on the Scottish Parliament to
urge the Scottish Executive to review
the use of the neuroleptic drug
Clozapine and issues related related to
its safety.

The PPC has written to the Executive seeking its comments on
the issue raised in this petition and agreed to pass a copy to the
Health and Community Care Committee for information only at
this stage. The PPC has also written to the Medicines Control
Agency and the Committee on Safety of Medicines seeing their
views on the safety and use of Clozapine.

In view of the action being taken and the limited amount of time
available to the committee in which to gain a response from the
Executive the Committee is invited to take no further action.
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539 Michael
Starrs

Calling for the Scottish Parliament to
take the necessary steps to (a)
introduce a no-fault scheme to
compensate victims of medical
accidents and (b) clarify the duty of care
of the practitioner to the patient by the
introduction of a statutory law.

The PPC considered the petition at its meeting on 8 October and
agreed to pass a copy of the Health and Community Care
Committee for information only at this stage.

The Committee is awaiting the report of the Expert Group set up
by the Executive to consider the current dispute and
compensation mechanisms in Scotland for dealing with
negligence and fault-based compensation to determine if there is
room for improvement. The Group is expected to report by the
end of December 2002.  The Petitions Committee is aware of this.

In view of the action already being taken the Committee is invited
to take no further action.
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446 Julia Clarke
on behalf of
the
Consumers’
Association

Calling for the Scottish Parliament to
take the necessary steps to protect
health and safety of all consumers by
extending the food licensing of butchers’
shops to the licensing of all food
premises.

The PPC considered a response from the Food Standard’s
Agency to the petition at its meeting on 24 September 2002
(paper copy). The PPC agreed to refer the petition to the Health
and Community Care Committee for further consideration.

The Food Standard’s Agency Scotland (FSAS) welcomes the
aims of the petition and considers that licensing of all food
premises should be investigated at some stage in the future as a
possible method of enforcement. However, licensing may only be
one possible route to achieve the required improvements in
standards across food premises. FSAS intends to develop its
wider policy for the implementation of the Hazard Analysis and
Critical Control Point (HACCP) systems. The agency is awaiting
an assessment of the Scottish butchers’ licensing scheme before
moving forward on this issue. The agency will closely consult
with stakeholders including the Consumers’ Association .

In view of the action being taken by the FSAS the Committee is
invited to take no further action.
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276 Elizabeth
Girling on
behalf of
Lothian
Allergy
Support
Group

Calling for the Scottish Parliament to
establish specialist clinics for the
diagnosis and treatment of allergies in
NHS hospitals in Scotland.

The PPC considered the petition at its meeting on 8 October and
agreed to pass a copy of the Health and Community Care
Committee for information only at this stage.

The Executive responded on 5 September 2002 (paper copy)
stating that Lothian had funded two new consultant posts. The
Health Department has offered to meet with the petitioners.
Managed Clinical Networks are being investigated by the CMO’s
speciality adviser in immunology. The discussions are to cover
issues such as scope and geographical extent. The discussion s
would also take account of factors such as the best alternative
use of the funding initially earmarked for the additional consultant
posts in Lothian, as well as the petitioners’ views about the
current deficiencies in service provision.

In view of the action being taken by the Executive and the fact
that the petition has been passed for information only the
committee is invited to take no further action.
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440 Mr & Mrs
Dave
Crichton

Calling for the Scottish Parliament to
investigate the problems being faced by
patients who are ready to be released or
transferred from Carstairs State
Hospital.

The PPC considered the petition at its meeting on 10 September
and agreed to pass a copy of the Health and Community Care
Committee for information only at this stage.

The Committee took evidence from Mrs Crichton in connection
with its scrutiny of the Mental Health (Scotland) Bill. The
committee is aware, and sympathetic to, the problems faced by
patients who are ready to be released or transferred from
Carstairs State Hospital. The Committee in its Stage 1 report is
seeking the additional provision of appropriate facilities to
alleviate the problem but appreciates the difficulties that the
Executive is facing in providing these facilities.

In view of the work undertaken by the Committee in relation to the
Mental Health the Committee is invited to take no further action
but to pursue the matter through the continued scrutiny of the
Mental Health (Scotland) Bill.
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474 Mr James
Mackie

Calling for the Scottish Parliament to
take urgent steps to (a) recognise the
seriousness of the threat to children
posed by heavy metal poisoning and (b)
appoint a non-medical controlled
scientific review group to study all
relevant material available on the
subject of heavy metal poisoning and its
link to childhood conditions.

The PPC considered a response from the Scottish Executive to
the petition at its meeting on Thursday 6 June 2002. The PPC
agreed to refer the petition to the Health and Community Care
Committee for further consideration.

At its meeting on 11 September the Health and Community Care
Committee agreed to write to the Medical Research Council for its
views.

The Medical Research Council responded on 31 October (copy
attached).  Although the MRC does not keep records of incidence
of particular conditions they had recently undertaken a review of
autism: Autism Research – Epidemiology and Causes.  The
report considered any possible influence of mercury and lead on
autism but not on the other conditions mentioned in the petition
nor any other heavy metals. The report reviewed factors affecting
the uptake of each of the four metals; lead, cadmium, mercury
and arsenic. The workshop concluded that given the low levels of
each metal occurring in the current diet in the UK there was no
general concern about population risk. However, the evidence
that children can accumulate lead and cadmium at a faster rate
than adults requires further investigation. The effects of vitamin D
deficiency on lead absorption suggests that such groups as Asian
children may be at extra risk and this too should be investigated.

The Committee’s views are sought on how it wishes to pursue
this petition.
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502 Ms Fiona
Stewart

Calling for the Scottish Parliament to
urge the Scottish Executive to show firm
commitment to provide digital hearing
aids and modernise audiology services
in Scotland.

The PPC considered the petition at its meeting on 6 June and
agreed to pass a copy of the Health and Community Care
Committee for information only at this stage.

At the meeting on 11 September the Committee agreed to take
no action.

On Tuesday 24 September 2002 the PPC formally referred the
petition to the Health & Community Care Committee for further
consideration.

The Executive has responded to a number points raised by the
Public Petitions Committee.

The Audiology Sevices Review can be viewed on
http://www.phis.org.uk/news/detail.asp?q=zb&p=a&id=114 –
copies of the final report will be available from January. The
report is very lengthy, the executive summary and
recommendations of the group are attached.

The Committee is invited to note the work carried out by the
Executive and the review group and to invite the petitioners to
comment on the work of the review group.
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515 Ms
Dorothy
Wright

Calling for the Scottish
Parliament to take necessary
steps to make individual MMR
injections available without
delay

The PPC agreed at its meeting on 25 June to refer the petition to the
HCCC. The PPC recommended that the issues raised should be
considered within the context of the examination of the MMR Expert
Group’s Report.

In its 6 April 2001 report, the Health and Community Care Committee
recommended (at paragraph 56) no change at the present time to the
current MMR immunisation programme: “However, the Expert Group in
liaison with the Committee for Safety of Medicines and the Medicines
Control Agency should endeavour to deal with the unanswered questions
raised by the Health and Community Care Committee and determine
what effect there would be on `herd immunity' in offering single vaccines
on a pragmatic basis for those children whose parents remain
unconvinced by the evidence of MMR safety”

The Expert Group subsequently appointed by the Executive, stated in its
30 April 2002 report that immunisation should continue to be by way of
the MMR vaccine and that single jabs should not be made available on
the NHS. (See separate report –Annex C.)

At the meeting on the 11 September the Committee agreed to consider
the petition in the course of considering its response to the expert group
report on MMR at a future meeting.

The Committee is invited to consider the following options -
1. Invite the Chief Medical Officer to attend the committee to provide the

latest Executive position.
2. Take no further action
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PE 491 Ms Elaine
McNeil

Calling for the Scottish Parliament to take the
necessary steps to introduce legislation
making triple assessment procedures
obligatory for all women who present
themselves for a breast examination within
the relevant examination clinics across the
National Health Service in Scotland.

The PPC considered the petition at its meeting on 7
May 2002. They agreed to write to the Executive
seeking its views. The Executive replied on 5 June,
explaining that there were no plans to make triple
assessment compulsory on the NHS and giving
reasons for this.

On 21 June 2002, the PPC formally referred the
petition to the Health and Community Care Committee.

At the meeting on the 11 September the Committee
agreed to write to the Executive and Clinical Standards
Board for Scotland seeking further information on triple
assessment procedures.

The Clinical Standards Board for Scotland (CSBS)
responded on 14 November 2002 (copy attached).
CSBS recommends all units achieve a high pre-
operative diagnosis rate to avoid unnecessary surgery
in benign cases and to allow pre-operative discussion
and consultation with patients who require surgery for
breast cancer. It is incumbent upon smaller units to
demonstrate that they are able to deliver the standards
of care even if in an alternative way.

The Executive’s response is awaited.

The Committee’s views are sought on how it wishes to
proceed with this petition, it is suggested that it is
continued until the Executive have responded.
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PE 498

PE 499

Ms Letitia Murphy
on behalf of Fife
Health Service
Action Group

Mr Tom Davison on
behalf of the
Dunfermline Press

Calling for the Scottish Parliament to (a) urge the
Health Minister to fully take into account the views of
the large number of people in Fife who object to the
decision of NHS Fife Health Board to upgrade the
Victoria Hospital and who wish instead to see a full
service restored at the Queen Margaret Hospital in
Dunfermline, (b) replace the unelected Health Boards
in Scotland with directly elected members and, (c)
agree that fire safety issues at hospitals should be a
matter of immediate and urgent review by the Health
and Community Care Committee.

Calling for the Scottish Parliament to urge the Health
Minister to take into account the large number of
people in Fife who are opposed to the proposal by
Fife NHS Health Board to centralise specialised and
high dependency units at the Victoria Hospital, when
considering the boards Right for |Fife business case.

The PPC considered both petitions on 7
May 2002. The PPC agreed to write to the
Minister for Health and Community Care,
seeking his views in relation to the issues
raised in the petitions. The Committee
further agreed to pass a copy of the
petition to the Health Committee for
information only at that stage.

The Health and Community Care
Committee considered petitions 498, 499,
and 453 on 22 May and agreed to take
evidence from the petitioners, as well as
from the relevant health boards and the
Minister.

On 18 September the Committee took
evidence from Leticia Murphy and Simon
Harris as part of its inquiry into NHS Board
consultation processes. (See report
attached)

The PPC formally referred petitions 498
and 499 to the Health & Community Care
Committee in the context of its inquiry into
NHS Boards Consultation processes and
to recommend that it considered separately
the fire safety issues raised in petition 498.
(See separate note Annex D)
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PE 453 Father
Stephen Dunn

Calling for the Scottish Parliament to
carry out a full review of the process of
consultation with local communities
regarding the siting of proposed secure
unit in the Greater Glasgow Health
Board area since the previous petition
on that matter (PE48) was considered
by the Parliament.

The PPC considered the petition on 5 February 2002. The
Committee agreed to write to Greater Glasgow Health Board
requesting its comments on the issues raised by the
petitioners.

The PPC further considered the petition on 23 April 2002. The
Committee decided that the concerns raised by the
petitioners and MSPs could be considered to be a test of the
recommendations for improved consultation by Health Boards
made by the H&CC Committee following its consideration of
PE48. The Committee therefore agreed to formally refer the
petition to the H&CC with the recommendation that it further
consider the more general issues raised in the petition in the
context of its previous recommendations for improved
consultation by Health Boards.

The Health and Community Care Committee considered
petitions 498, 499, and 453 on 22 May and agreed to take
evidence from the petitioners, as well as from the relevant
health boards and the Minister.

On 18 September the Committee took evidence from Father
Stephen Dunn as part of its inquiry into NHS Board
consultation processes.

See separate note – Annex D
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PE247 Epilepsy
Action
Scotland

Calling for the Scottish
Parliament to ensure there
are co-ordinated health and
social services that will
benefit the 30,000 people in
Scotland with epilepsy.

On 28 November 2001, the Committee considered two letters from the
Executive. The Committee agreed to send the letters to the petitioner, to
await a response, and to decide whether to take any further action.
Petitioners sent letter 1 Feb 2002.

On 24 April 2002 EAS gave evidence to the Health and Community Care
Committee. On 8 May the Committee agreed to seek clarification from the
Scottish Executive on a number of points raised by the petitioners at the 24
April session.

The Minister responded on 25 June 2002. EAS then submitted a letter to
the Committee, making observations on the Executive’s response. (Both
documents attached).

On 11 September the Committee agreed to write to the Scottish Executive
seeking further information on managed clinical networks.

The Executive is due to respond on 3 December to the points raised.

The Committee is invited to continue consideration of this petition and
await the Executive’s response
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PE 283 SORRO
(Scottish
Organisation
Relating to the
Retention of
Organs

Calling for the Scottish
Parliament to initiate a public
inquiry into the practice of organ
retention at post-mortem without
the appropriate parental consent.

On 27 November the petitioners wrote to the Committee  indicating
their contentment with the McLean report and urging the
Committee to ensure that it is implemented.

On 22 May 2002, the Health Committee agreed to note the petition
and await the outcome of the Scottish Executive consultation on
the findings of the Independent Review Group on Retention of
Organs at Post-Mortem.

The consultation has now closed and the Minister for Health has
responded generally favourably to the Group’s report.  However
the Minister’s response does not indicate a legislative timetable for
implementing the McLean report.

The Committee is still awaiting information from the Executive on
its proposed timetable for introducing legislation on organ retention.

It is recommended that the Committee takes no further action in
relation to the petition, given the petitioner’s support of the McLean
report, which has been largely endorsed by the Executive.
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PE 370 Lydia Reid on
behalf of
Scottish Parents
for a Public
Enquiry into
Organ Retention

Calling for the Scottish
Parliament to take the necessary
steps to ensure that a full public
enquiry is carried out into the
issue of organ retention. etc.

On 5 Dec 2001, the Health Committee agreed to note the petition
and await the outcome of the Scottish Executive consultation on
the findings of the Independent Review Group on Retention of
Organs at Post-Mortem.

The consultation has now closed and the  Minister for Health has
responded generally favourably to the Group’s report.

On 11 September the Committee agreed to reconsider the petitions
after seeking clarification from the Executive on its proposed
timetable for introducing legislation on organ retention.

The Committee is still awaiting information from the Executive on
its proposed timetable for introducing legislation on organ retention.

It is recommended that the Committee takes no further action in
relation to the petition, given the petitioner’s support of the McLean
report, which has been largely endorsed by the Executive.
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PE 374  Dr Steve
Gilbert

Calling for the Scottish
Parliament to act urgently and
redress the underfunding of
Chronic Pain Management
Services, to debate the matter in
Parliament and to urge the
Minister for Heath and
Community Care and Health
Boards to move chronic pain up
the health agenda.

On 6 March 2002, the Health Committee agreed to await further
clarification from the Scottish Executive of its position in relation to
funding of Chronic Pain services and management and information
on waiting times for Chronic Pain treatment.

A response was received on 16 May 2002. On 26 June, the
Committee agreed to send a questionnaire on chronic pain to
health boards.

The Committee will consider responses to the questionnaire, and
possible further action, on 25 September.

On 25 September the Committee considered the responses to the
Chronic Pain questionnaire and agreed to write to the Executive
with these findings.  The Committee also agreed to follow up on
Chronic Pain in the Budget Process.

The Executive’s response is not expected until 17 December 2002.

It is therefore suggested that this item is continued and
reconsidered once the Executive’s response is available.
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PE
320

John Watson
on behalf of
World
Development
Movement

Calling for the Health
and Community Care
Committee of the
Scottish Parliament to
examine the possible
implications for health
policy in Scotland of
the World Trade
Organisation’s
liberalisation of trade in
services.

The Committee considered John McAllion’s report (attached; currently private) at 28 Nov
2001 meeting. Agreed to pass report to European Committee to ascertain whether it
intended to take any action in relation to the matters raised in the report.

On 26 February 2002, the European Committee agreed to take no view on the Petition
until the Health Committee approved the reporter’s report.

On 22 May the Committee re-considered John McAllion’s draft report. It was agreed to
continue consideration of the petition until September 2002, on the understanding from the
DTI that after this point we would know whether any other participating nations had
suggested that elements of the UK health service should be opened up to the GATS.

As of 6 September 2002, clerks understand from the DTI that the EU has received around
20 requests from other GATS participants suggesting areas of the EU economies that
could be opened up to further free trade. The DTI says that none of these has related to
the NHS in the UK. The DTI expects that more requests will forthcoming over the coming
months, although it is thought by the DTI that any request to open up the NHS is unlikely to
be forthcoming as this (the DTI says) would be outwith article 1.3 of the GATS.

On the 11 September meeting the Committee agreed to continue the petition until
publication of the Department of Trade & Industry consultation paper setting out requests
made to the UK under GATS.

On 10 October 2002, DTI launched "Liberalising Trade in Services – a New Consultation"
on the GATS negotiations. The focus is on liberalisation requests that have been made by
WTO Members to the European Community and Member States. Comments are
requested by 3 January 2003, to allow time for the preparation of the EC’s initial offer in
response to such requests.
It is recommended either that:
1. no further action be taken on the petition; or
2. the petition be continued until the publication of the DTI consultation document, which

should clarify whether any requests to open up the UK NHS have been made so far
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PE
398

Helen
McDade

Calling for the Scottish Parliament to
urge the Scottish Executive to carry
out a Strategic Needs Review
Assessment on M.E. (Myalgic
Encephalomyelitis) and C.F.S.
(Chronic Fatigue Syndrome), and to
take a range of other steps in
relation to the treatment of, and
research into, these conditions.

PPC considered petition on 15 Jan 2002 The PPC considered a response
from the Scottish Executive in relation to this petition and noted the 11 Jan
2002 by the English CMO that CFS/ME should be recognised as a chronic
illness. It was agreed to refer the petition to the Health and Community Care
Committee for further consideration.

On 6 March the Committee appointed John McAllion as reporter to monitor
the position of the Executive and report back to the Committee.

On 22 May, the Committee considered a reply on the petition from the
Scottish Executive. It was agreed that John McAllion should contact the
Scottish Executive to seek further clarification on a number of points.

On 26 August, John McAllion received a reply from the Minister.

On 11 September the Committee agreed to continue the petition until the
publication of the Short Life Action Group’s report.

The Short Life Working Group’s report is in the final stages of drafting and
will be sent to the Minister before Christmas.

The Committee is invited to continue this item until the report of the short life
action group is available.
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PE
406

Margaret
Doig

Calling for the Parliament to redress
the omissions concerning current
law code of practice governing post-
mortem, removal and retention of
organs, and disposal of the body
parts, where the deceased has no
relatives.

N.B. Clerks understand that the
petitioner’s main concern is to clarify
or reform the law as a matter of
urgency to ensure that, when people
who have no relatives die, their
wishes concerning how their bodies
are dealt with after death are
respected. The petitioner wants
hospitals to have a legal obligation
to ascertain the wishes of a
deceased person who left no
relatives (e.g., by asking the
executor). If it is ascertained that the
deceased did not wish a post-
mortem to be carried out, nor the
removal and retention of his/her
organs, then this should not be
carried out.

On 5 Dec 2001, the Health Committee agreed to note the petition, to write to the
Executive raising the petitioner’s concerns, and await the outcome of the Scottish
Executive consultation on the findings of the McLean Commission.
The consultation has now closed and the Minister has responded generally
favourably to the McLean report.

It appears to the clerks that two main issues arise from the petition:
1. Post-mortem where there were suspicious circumstances at death. Under these

circumstances this would be carried out under the authority of the Procurator
Fiscal’s Office. It is not known whether the petitioner wishes the law to be
reformed to allow the deceased’s wishes to over-ride the authority of the Fiscal.
Clearly if this did become the law, it would raise serious issues as to the work of
the police and prosecutors in murder cases. This would be a matter for the
Justice and not the Health Committee. It is therefore recommended that the
Health Committee take no action on this point.

2. Post-mortem (which may include the removal and retention of organs) where
there were no suspicious circumstances but the hospital wishes to clarify the
cause of death for clinical reasons. This is partly covered by the McLean report
(which has been largely endorsed by the Executive). Paragraph 6 states: “The
Human Tissue Act as currently phrased seems to give no authority for an adult
to authorise in advance of death the conduct of a post-mortem examination. We
regard this as one of the anomalies of the current legal position, and one which
should be clarified in reforming legislation.” However there is no direct
recommendation to clarify that hospitals should be obliged to try to ascertain the
wishes of the deceased prior to carrying out a post-mortem.

On 11 September the Committee agreed to reconsider the petition after seeking
clarification from the Executive on its proposed timetable for introducing legislation
on organ retention.
The Committee is invited to either take no further action or continue the
matter until information from the Executive becomes available
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Report of the Scottish Executive Expert Group on MMR

Note by the Clerk

Introduction

This note has been drafted to help the Committee consider the extent to which the
report by the Expert Group on MMR (published 30 April 2002) meets with the
recommendations made in the Committee’s report on MMR (published 6 April 2001).
It compares the Expert Group’s findings and recommendations with the
recommendations made in the committee’s report.

Appended, for information, to this note are two annexes. One is a press release
accompanying the publication of the Expert Group’s report, which sets out the eleven
recommendations made in the report. The second annex sets out the Health
Minister’s response to the report. The Committee should note that the Minister
intends to provide a more detailed response to the report in due course. Clerks
understand that no formal decision has yet been taken as to when the Executive
intend to publish this response.

The Committee’s recommendations

(The numbering of these recommendations corresponds to the paragraph numbers
in the Committee’s report in which they appear: the Committee did not make 56
recommendations.)

50. The Committee recommends that the Scottish Executive ensures that existing
statistics be integrated and linked, (at an estimated cost of £110,000) in order to
more accurately view vaccination, autism and bowel disorders relative to one
another. This should include the Scottish Immunisation Recall System statistics,
Continuous Morbidity Recording, health visitor records and information on whether
the child shows symptoms of autism and/or special needs. Funding from the Scottish
Executive should be directed towards conducting research into the issue, based on
Scotland's existing comprehensive medical records system.

Appears covered, or partly covered, in recommendations 1 and 6 of the Expert
Group report.

51. The Committee recommends that all Health Boards commit to a Special Needs
Register. (This is currently optional). A uniform approach would provide a clearer
picture of children with autism and would allow recognition of adverse events as part
of routine surveillance. The register would include information on the child's age at
which a diagnosis of autistic spectrum disorder was made.

Appears covered, or partly covered, in recommendation 3 of the Expert Group
report, although this does not specifically address Committee’s
recommendation that the uniform approach should encompass recording at
what age a diagnosis was made: the Committee may wish to clarify whether
this approach will be adopted.
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52. The Committee is agreed that parents, health visitors and general practitioners
be given more extensive and accurate information and training than is available at
present and calls upon the Scottish Executive to implement these proposals. This
would be in line with the NHS plan to offer more information on inherent risks in
medical treatment.

Appears covered, or partly covered, in recommendation 3 of Expert Group report.

53. The Committee recommends that the Scottish Executive implement the
introduction of a system of accurate and consistent assessment and diagnostic
checks, for symptoms and signs of autism and autistic spectrum disorder as a
standard part of child health surveillance. Such checks should precede the MMR
vaccination.

Appears covered, or partly covered, in recommendation 3 of Expert Group report,
although this recommendation does not specifically address the
recommendation that such checks should precede the MMR vaccination. The
Committee may wish to clarify this, and also whether any such introduced
system would be a standard and universal part of child health surveillance.

54. The Committee recommends that the Scottish Executive target the immunisation
of children from more deprived backgrounds such as depcat. 7, as uptake is lowest
among those groups.

This does not appear to be specifically addressed in the Expert Group’s
recommendations. Recommendation 8 of the Expert Group’s recommendations
states that the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation should develop
core principles for immunisation policy: the Committee may wish to recommend
that among these principles should be a commitment to maximise vaccination
uptake amongst families from deprived backgrounds.

55. To address many of the unanswered concerns raised by this report the
Committee recommends to the Scottish Executive that it establish an Expert Group.
The membership of the group will be decided by the Scottish Executive but should
include representatives from the Scottish Society for Autism. The remit of the group
should be as outlined from page 20 to 23 below and aim to provide answers to the
questions raised by the Committee. The Expert Working Group should make its
initial report within 6 months of commencing. The findings of the Expert Group once
available to the Scottish Executive should also be referred back to the Committee for
consideration.

An Expert Group was, of course, set up by the Executive, in response to the
Committee’s report, and included representation from the Scottish Society for Autism
and other groups with an interest (see paragraph 1.14 of the Expert Group report).
As regards reporting time, the group first met on 28 August 2001, and reported on 30
April 2002; 8 months rather than 6.

All the questions posed by the Committee in specifying what the remit of the
Committee should be (see below) are addressed in the Expert Group’s report.
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56. The Committee believes that on the basis of currently available evidence, there
is no proven scientific link between the MMR vaccine and autism or Crohn's disease
and therefore the Committee has no reason to doubt the safety of the MMR vaccine.
The Committee does not recommend any change in the current immunisation
programme at this time. However, the Expert Group in liaison with the Committee for
Safety of Medicines and the Medicines Control Agency should endeavour to deal
with the unanswered questions raised by the Health and Community Care
Committee and determine what effect there would be on `herd immunity' in offering
single vaccines on a pragmatic basis for those children whose parents remain
unconvinced by the evidence of MMR safety

The Expert Group, whilst cautioning on the difficulty of disproving a negative (see
paragraph 2.27 of its report) agreed that there was no evidence that the MMR
vaccine was unsafe. Although it was not among the Expert Group’s eleven formal
recommendations, the Expert Group advised that immunisation should continue to
be by way of the MMR vaccine and that single jabs should not be made available on
the NHS (a summary of the Expert Group’s views can be found on page 65 of the
Expert Group’s report).

The Remit of the Expert Group

The Committee went on to pose a number of questions which the recommended the
Expert Group should attempt to answer. Each of these questions is addressed in
chapter 6 (pages 66 to 81) of the Expert Group report. The Committee may wish to
consider whether these responses cause any further questions to arise.

Possible action by Committee

A number of possible actions are open to the Committee. Among these are:
� awaiting the publication of the Scottish Executive’s full response to the Expert

Group report before taking any further action; or
� writing to the Minister seeking clarification on any of the points made above in

relation to the Committee’s recommendations or on any other points.

Whatever action the Committee decides to take, it would be open to the Committee
to issue a news release to make its decision more widely known.

Jennifer Smart
Clerk
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ANNEX C

(Scottish Executive Press Release) 30/04/2002

MMR experts call for action on Autism 

The MMR Expert Group report, published today, calls for a step-up in ongoing
research into the causes of autism and Crohn’s disease, and improved services for
those affected.

The Group's chairman, the Very Reverend Graham Forbes, Provost of St Mary's
Cathedral in Edinburgh, said they had carefully appraised current scientific evidence
and concluded that it did not support a hypothesised link between the MMR vaccine
and autism.

However, he added that the controversy over MMR had clouded the fact that many
more people were affected by autism than traditionally thought, and that a research
strategy should be a top priority to better understand the statistics.

Rev Forbes said:

"Our report was handed over to Health Minister Malcolm Chisholm last week, and I
am delighted that he has agreed to make it widely available. That decision is
consistent with open and inclusive approach adopted by the group. I am grateful to
the many organisations and individuals - particularly parents - who contributed.

"Much of the interest in our work relates to MMR. Parents in Scotland are confused
as they hear claim and counter-claim in the media. We trust that our report will help.
We share a common interest in the health and well being of all people in Scotland,
especially our children.

"The Health and Community Care Committee stated last year that the current
scientific evidence does not support the hypothesised link between the MMR vaccine
and autism. So too did the Medical Research Council. The Expert Group reached the
same conclusion on the basis of careful appraisal of the current scientific evidence.

"I appreciate that for some, our views and indeed the views of other independent
bodies, will not be the end of the matter. I do not believe that is what our group was
set up for. However, we as a group are convinced that the controversy over MMR
has clouded an even more important issue - the increasing number of families
striving to cope with the challenge of supporting and bringing up an autistic child.

"There is clear scientific evidence that autistic spectrum disorder affects many more
people than has generally been recognised - approximately 60 per 10,000 - or
around 30,000 people in Scotland. A recent report published by the Public Health
Institute of Scotland identified a need for significantly improved services for people
with ASD. We endorse that, and we have urged the Scottish Executive to act to
improve the range and quality of services provided to, and for, children with autism
and their families.
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"This must be a top priority but it must be matched with renewed drive to get behind
the statistics to find out why the prevalence of ASD is higher than has traditionally
been thought. We welcome the Medical Research Council's plans to pursue further
research into the causes of autism and Crohn's disease. The Scottish Executive
must work in partnership with the MRC and ensure that gaps in research are
addressed - in Scotland, within the UK, and in collaboration around the world.

"Our report also describes the consequences of pursuing an alternative vaccination
policy to MMR - which is what we were asked to do. It also recommends that the
Scottish Executive should take steps to improve the quality and accuracy of
information about MMR to be given to parents prior to immunisation of their children."

The Health and Community Care Committee's 8th Report (2001) stated that "on the
basis of currently available evidence, there is no proven scientific link between the
measles, mumps and rubella vaccine and autism or Crohn's disease and therefore
the Committee has no reason to doubt the safety of the MMR vaccine. The
Committee does not recommend any change in the current immunisation
programme at this time." The Committee also suggested that an Expert Group
should be established to consider a range of related questions.

The Expert Group has made 11 recommendations:

1) The Scottish Executive and the Medical Research Council should drive forward
and fund the full research agenda outlined in the final chapter of the MRC Review of
Autism Research (paragraph 2.40)

2) The Scottish Executive and the Medical Research Council should, in pursuing that
research agenda, maximise international collaboration (paragraph 2.41)

3) The Scottish Executive should consult widely, in order to publish a firm timetable
for addressing all of the detailed recommendations set out in the PHIS Autistic
Spectrum Disorders Needs Assessment Report (paragraph 2.48 and 2.49), and in
particular those relating to the

� Development and implementation of improved evidence based approaches to
the diagnosis and management of ASDs

� Integrated joint planning, delivery and review of related health, education and
social care services, for children, parents and adults, in which context people
with autism, or parents and other representatives of those with autism, should
have a role

� Need for a more coherent and systematic approach to training health,
education and social care professionals, better and in appropriate numbers

� Development of a database of people with ASD in Scotland

4) The Scottish Executive and the Medical Research Council should drive forward
and fund further research into inflammatory bowel disorders in children (paragraph
3.16)

5) The Medicines Control Agency should continue to improve monitoring of vaccine
safety (paragraph 4.18)
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6) The Scottish Executive should ensure that (paragraph 4.35):
� All vaccination records relating to individual patients should include details of

the name and batch number of the vaccine administered
� A national lifelong vaccination record is developed, to allow identification of

the immunisation status of an individual throughout the health
� NHS Boards put in place adequate quality assurance mechanisms to ensure

accuracy and completeness of recording of vaccination data

7) The Committee on Safety of Medicines and the Joint Committee on Vaccination
and Immunisation should, taking account of ongoing and future research into the
causes of IBD and autism, continue to keep vaccination contraindications under
review (paragraph 5.25).

8) The Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation should (paragraph 5.29):
� develop and publish core principles for immunisation policy to provide a clear

framework against which future policy options might be assessed in a
transparent manner; and

� continue to publish the conclusion of its regular reviews of the scientific
evidence relating to the safety and efficacy of MMR.

9) Health Ministers should urgently implement existing plans to appoint members, to
the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation and the Committee on Safety
of Medicines, who are non-medical experts and/or members of the general public
(paragraph 5.31);

10) The Scottish Executive should improve the information available to parents
whose children are due to be immunised against measles, mumps and rubella
(paragraphs 5.21 and 5.32), by:

� Ensuring that all parents receive basic factual information with the invitation to
bring their child for vaccination

� Ensuring that parents know that they should discuss related questions with
their GP or health visitor in order to make an informed choice about
vaccination

� evaluating and developing the MMR discussion pack
� Requiring NHS Boards to put in place systematic arrangements for providing

further advice to parents who have concerns

11) The Scottish Executive should ensure that appropriate resources are provided to
allow the Scottish Centre for Infection and Environmental Health to carry forward
research with the aim of developing mathematical models, which might help
demonstrate the range of possible outcomes, for the population as a whole, arising
out of immunisation decisions made by individual parents (paragraph 5.47).

The Expert Group was established by the Executive in August 2001 "to consider the
matters raised by the Health and Community Care Committee (HCCC) relating to
immunisation against measles, mumps and rubella, with particular reference to":
a) describing the consequences of pursuing an alternative vaccination policy to MMR
b) reviewing evidence on the apparent rise in the incidence of autism, taking account
of the current work of the Medical Research Council (MRC)
c) describing the process of vaccine testing and the monitoring of adverse effects
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d) in all its work, having regard to the role and remit of the Joint Committee on
Vaccination and Immunisation, the Committee on Safety of Medicines and the
Medicines Control Agency
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ANNEX C

 (Scottish Executive Press Release) 30/04/2002

Minister responds to MMR report

Health Minister Malcolm Chisholm has today given his "unqualified backing" to the
MMR vaccine as the best way to protect Scotland’s children against serious
childhood diseases like measles, mumps and rubella.

The Minister’s comments came in response to the publication of the report of the
MMR Expert Group. Mr Chisholm welcomed their conclusion that "on the basis of
currently available evidence, there is no proven scientific link between the MMR
vaccine and autism or Crohn’s disease".

The report reaffirms the findings of the Health and Community Care Committee
report of last summer. Figures released last week showed that since the introduction
of MMR in 1988 notifications of measles have fallen by 90 per cent, and mumps and
rubella by 96 per cent. It would, the Minister said, be "inexcusable and irresponsible
to do anything that reversed one of the public health success stories of the 20th

century".

The Minister announced that he accepted in principle all the Group’s key
recommendations, and specifically promised to:

� review and improve the quality and quantity of the information made available
to parents through local healthcare professionals

� ensure more effective investment in local services for young people with
autism across health, social work and education, including the establishment
of a national autism network

� increase the number of good research projects coming forward for funding
from the scientific and medical community in Scotland through the Chief
Scientist Office annual research programme.

These initiatives are on top of:
� £500,000 of Special Educational Needs Innovation grants awarded this week

to national autism service improvement projects in Scotland, for example to
improve training for health and education professionals

� the benefit to Scotland of the £7.5 million autism-related research programme
being carried out on behalf of the UK and devolved governments by the MRC

Mr Chisholm said:

"I would like to thank the MMR Expert Group for producing a thorough, well
researched and comprehensive report which addresses its remit in full. In principle,
we accept all the recommendations which fall to the Executive for action and will be
preparing and publishing a more detailed response in due course.

"The report confirms that there is no proven scientific link between the MMR vaccine
and autism or Crohn’s disease. This finding does not sit in isolation. It complements
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the view that the Health and Community Care Committee came to last year. A view
that is backed by a wealth of expert opinion across the world.

"Today’s report however does go further in describing the consequences of pursuing
an alternative vaccination policy to MMR. I hope parents will find this helpful. It is
clear than none of the alternatives investigated provide comparable protection
against measles, mumps and rubella - for the population or individual children.

"That is why I can confirm today that the Executive will be sticking with the tried and
tested MMR immunisation programme. A programme that has cut the incidence of
these three childhood diseases by over 90 per cent. A programme that is still backed
by nearly 9 out of 10 parents in Scotland. A programme that has saved lives.

"I understand the concerns that parents have felt over the publicity given to this
issue. The group believes that parents need to be supported with better information
– a recommendation we agree with and will act upon. But the balance of medical and
scientific opinion remains with MMR and I will not take a decision to reverse one of
the great public health success stories of the century.

"Rightly, the report concentrates on more than just the important issue of MMR. More
children are being recognised as suffering from autistic spectrum disorder. We
simply do not know enough about what causes autism. I am happy to accept the
Expert Group’s recommendation about research into autism. We are now spending
some £7.5 million in the UK on that research through the MRC.

"But we share the Group’s feeling that Scotland should play its part. Investment in
research should increase. The key to achieving this is not merely a financial
commitment. We need to do more to encourage the research community in Scotland
to develop proposals for innovative research for people with autism. We will work
with researchers to develop the kind of collaborations that are needed to carry out
the kind of high-quality applied research that will feed through into improved
services.

"I also welcome the Expert Group’s comments on providing better services for
people with autism. The Group endorsed the recommendations set out in the Needs
Assessment Report we asked the Public Health Institute of Scotland to prepare. Our
formal response to that is announced today.

"This week, the Executive is announcing some £500,000 of new investment in
support of national service improvement projects for autism. However, as well as
investing more we must also look to use existing resources better. By next year we
will be investing £16 million in our Learning Disability strategy – a strategy that
covers people with autism. A further £6 million is being invested to support
innovation in Special Education Needs.

"I have already met with Education Minister Cathy Jamieson to discuss how we can
ensure that local authorities and the health service work together to ensure that
resources are spent most effectively and services are made more comprehensive. It
is our intention to drive forward real improvements across health, social work and
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education for young people with autism and a range of other special needs in the
months and years to some."

Chief Medical Officer Dr Mac Armstrong said:
"I welcome this excellent report. It confirms that the combined MMR vaccine is the
best and safest way to protect a child from the triple threat of mumps, measles and
rubella. Figures show that, despite the recent controversy, nearly 90 per cent of
parents in Scotland have continued to stick with the MMR vaccine.

"The report also makes clear that single vaccines – and other alternative policies -
have serious drawbacks relative to MMR:

� Children would face the trauma of 6 injections instead of two
� With any interval between injections, children and the population at large, are

more exposed to infection
� There is the likelihood that not all courses of injections would be completed,

again leaving children and the population at large, more exposed to infection

"My advice today, as it has been consistently, is for parents to stick with the MMR. It
is the safest way to protect children. It is working. And it is saving lives."

Grants awarded this week to support innovation in services over the next two years
in autism include:

� £69,972 to the National Autistic Society to support training for professionals
� £97,121 to the National Autistic Society to integrate services for children and

young people with ASD in Dumfries and Galloway
� £192,381 to the National Autistic Society to improve out of school care for

young people with ASD in Dundee
� £158,249 to the Scottish Society for Autism for a national autism education

advisory service.

The Executive is also today announcing its response to the Public Health Institute
Needs Assessment report:

"The Expert Group report rightly focuses on the need for improvements in the range
and quality of services for those affected by autistic spectrum disorders (ASD),
endorsing the recommendations of the PHIS Needs Assessment Report. The
Executive recognises the importance of appropriate services to support individuals
affected by autistic spectrum disorder, and their families and carers, and has today
announced its response to the Needs Assessment Report that the Executive
commissioned from the Public Health Institute of Scotland.

"The Executive is already committed to reform and to improving services. Much work
is already underway. Autistic spectrum disorders are already included in the work we
are doing on Learning Disabilities, following The same as you?, published in May
2000. Its aim is the same as the PHIS Report - to ensure that services are co-
ordinated and seamless. Change Funds have been provided to local authorities -
£36 million over the three years to 2003-04, and £16 million in each year thereafter.
This is for learning disability, but individuals with autistic spectrum disorders benefit
too.
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"The Executive is focused on delivering sustainable, long-term improvements in the
range and quality of services for those affected by autistic spectrum disorders across
Scotland as a whole, in partnership with local service providers and users. The
Scottish Executive will continue to build on that foundation and work towards the
ideal described by PHIS.

"We are now seeking a meeting with the PHIS report group to begin discussion on
their report, particularly on priorities and timeframes. Further steady and lasting
progress will be based on mapping work near completion by the Scottish Society for
Autism and National Autistic Society, leading to a national service network. Work is
also in progress to develop a database that includes people with autism to support
better care delivery.

"The Executive’s view, consistent with PHIS, is that early priorities must include
involving individuals with ASD and their families or representatives, early
assessment, integrated joint planning, and a coherent approach to training and
workforce development."
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Health and Community Care Committee

Inquiry into NHS board consultations

Note by the clerk

Background

Petitions PE 498, 499 and 453
The Committee has at previous meetings considered three petitions which all
concern consultation by the NHS and engagement with communities regarding a
variety of proposals. Details are as follows –
� PE 453 from Father Stephen Dunn, concerning consultation on services at

Stobhill hospital, on 22 May 2002. It was agreed that the petition raised questions
about whether or not Greater Glasgow Health Board had acted in line with the
recommendations – particularly the recommendations on how health boards
should carry out consultations – that the Committee made on health board
consultations in its report on petition 48. (Petition 48 also concerned service
provision in Stobhill.)

� Petition 498 from Ms Letitia Murphy on behalf of Fife Health Service Action Group
regarding NHS service provision in Dunfermline.

� Petition 499 from Mr Tom Davison on behalf of Dunfermline Press opposed to the
proposal to centralise specialised and high dependency units at the Victoria
Hospital .

The Committee agreed to take evidence from the petitioners, Fife NHS Board,
Greater Glasgow Primary Care NHS Trust and the Minister for Health and
Community Care. The focus of the evidence session was the adequacy of
consultation and engagement with communities and not the specifics raised by the
petitions.

The evidence session took place on 18 September 2002. Paul Martin MSP and
Helen Eadie MSP also attended the meeting.

Issues raised

Dunfermline Press raised the following key points.
� At a health board public meeting people were turned away because they did not

have tickets even though the venue was not full.
� Health board representatives who were responsible for the decisions were not

present at the public meeting.
� Peoples’ views were not reflected in the final decision.
� Consultation should take place before preferred options are announced to avoid

the impression of predetermined decisions
� Lack of accountability of health boards to the public should have a degree of

directly elected representatives.
� Multiple consultations took place leading to confusion.

Letitia Murphy raised the following key points.
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� Alternatives were suggested but not given consideration
� Alternatives should be discussed and explanations given as to why not suitable
� Decision already made and consultation a sham
� Lack of accountability of health boards to the public should have a degree of

directly elected representatives
� Questionnaires should not be created by the Health Board but by an independent

organisation

Father Stephen Dunn and Karleen Collins raised the following key points.
� No clinical consultation
� No full public consultation
� No engagement with key local interests
� Conflicting information was given by North Glasgow University Hospitals NHS

Trust
� There should be a right of appeal to the Sheriff Court if consultation is not

insufficient
� Consultation should take place at an early stage before there is a preferred

option
� Lack of trust and confidence in the Trust’s Board
� Lack of information on how decisions were reached
� Independent option appraisal result not adopted

The Minister raised the following points
� Agreed with the Health Committee’s recommendations of two years ago (Stobhill)
� Acknowledged the early problems in Glasgow
� Approach different in Fife in recent consultation, discussion and then favoured

options
� New guidance issued that states work in partnership to develop proposals, but

options and may emerge at a later stage, then formal consultation – may issue
more clarification on the concepts of involvement and consultation

� Public should be involved from an early stage – developing indicators for public
involvement as part of the performance assessment framework – possibility of
Scottish Health Council overseeing consultation

Recommendation
The Committee is invited to consider how it wishes to pursue this petition-

� Write to the Minister seeking information on the points raised in
evidence by the petitioners.

� Take further evidence
� Take no further action

Jennifer Smart
Clerk to the Committee
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Recommendations arising from inquiry into petition 48

The Committee’s 2000 report on petition 48 made the following recommendations:

General Recommendations
136. That the Executive as a matter of urgency draw up guidelines for

Health Boards for informing, engaging and consulting with staff and the
general public on new proposals from strategy to planning consent and should
review the guidelines on change of use and closure.

137. That the Committee should on behalf of Parliament monitor the
progress of these guidelines.

138. That the Executive pending the provision of guidelines as outlined in
paragraph 136 instruct Health Boards to prepare and discuss with interested
bodies, including staff, a programme of informing, engaging and consulting
with staff and the community on any change of use or closure. Any such
programme should be published.

139. That the Executive instruct Health Boards to engage directly with staff
and local authority members and should not assume that inclusion of union
representatives and council officials in site option appraisals constitutes
consultations. Local authorities should play a proactive role early in the
consultation process.

140. That the Executive considers options for eliminating the current
democratic deficit to include either the direct election of Health
Commissioners or the secondment of local elected representatives to Health
Boards, in order to remedy the current accountability of Health Boards and
Trust Boards which is mainly upwards through the Management Executive to
the Minister.

141. That the Executive in any re-examination of democratic accountability
within the NHS considers further the role of Health Councils. Whilst Greater
Glasgow Health Council’s contribution has been helpful throughout this
process, it has been drawn to the attention of the Committee that Health
Council members are appointed by Health Boards and their independent role
would be further strengthened by an independent process of appointment.

Specific Recommendations
142. The Health and Community Care Committee also recommends to the

Executive that it pursues the following issues with Greater Glasgow Health
Board and the Trusts involved.
� The Greater Glasgow Health Board (GGHB) and the Trust Boards

(NGUT and PCT) should provide an opportunity for representatives of
the local community and Stobhill nursing and medical staff to visit an
MSU [medium secure unit] in England before the full business plan is
approved.

� The North Glasgow University NHS Trust (NGUT) should undertake
wide consultation on the ACAD proposal, particularly in respect of the
concerns listed in this Report.
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� In the light of the decision to site the MSU at Stobhill the GGHB should
send out an information leaflet to inform local people including how
they may influence the process. The leaflet should also show again
how the MSU regime will address public safety concerns, what
monitoring arrangements will be put in place and what involvement
local representatives will have in the monitoring process. It should also
include detailed information about the ACAD [ambulatory care and
diagnostic] development and its potential for expansion to serve the
growing needs of the local population.

� The medium and long-term strategy for Stobhill General Hospital
should be clarified and consulted on as part of the Acute Services
Review. It will be paramount to this important review that the
programme for consultation is published

� Proposals in the recent Mental Health Strategy (November1999)
included consideration of constructing additional psychiatric units at the
Stobhill site for adolescents and the elderly and to replace the
Parkhead Hospital. Consultation should take place to ensure that the
fears, expressed by both community and Staff about Stobhill becoming
a psychiatric unit, are not inflamed.

Recommendation for Debate
143. The Stracathro and Stobhill MSU petitions should be the subject of a

debate in the Scottish Parliament which should address the structure and
accountability of quangos in the NHS. [This took place on 16 March 2002]

Call for evidence

At the 22 May meeting, the Committee also agreed to issue a general call for
evidence. The purpose of the call for evidence was to seek views on the manner in
which NHS Boards carry out consultations on the provision of health and community
care services within their locality, in particular consultations concerning the shutting-
down, merging, or relocating of health care services in a particular community.

The call for evidence, which was posted on the website, and mailed to various
organisations potentially having an interest, posed the following five questions:

1. Did the NHS board generally take steps to ensure that the local community was
made aware of, and involved in, any proposals to reconfigure services?

2. Did the NHS board publish and make easily available clear draft plans setting out
the proposals under consideration and possible alternatives to them?

3. Did the NHS board take part in public meetings or otherwise seek to engage
proactively with local communities?

4. Did the NHS board appear to take on board concerns expressed locally, for
instance about the closure or relocation of a particular health board unit, such as
a GP’s surgery, an accident-and-emergency unit, or a day care centre?

5. Did the NHS board, when it finally decided its preferred course of action appear
to have taken on board views expressed by communities, and, where it did not
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agree with any strongly expressed community viewpoints, give reasons for
disagreeing?

The call for evidence elicited  6 responses from the following:
� Scottish Association of Health Councils;
� Health Forum South-East Glasgow
� Margaret McNaughton (re services in Glasgow) (hard copy only)
� Gordon Gibson (re Helmsdale and Brora)
� Douglas Lamont (re Forth Valley services)
� Professor William Roff (re Fife services)

Jennifer Smart
Clerk



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Audiology services comprise a range of clinical and technical services that include:
� Assessment and management of adults and children with hearing problems,

tinnitus (ringing in the ears) and balance disorders;
� Assessment of people with middle ear problems for whom surgery offers a

potential clinical management.

Currently, the public perception is that audiology services in Scotland are failing, use inferior
procedures and technology, and that waiting times have reached unacceptable levels.
Consequently, the Scottish Executive commissioned a review of services provided by NHS
Audiology Departments to determine their current status, and to identify options for
development and priorities for the future. The multi-disciplinary review, conducted under the
auspices of the Public Health Institute of Scotland, had input from audiology and other NHS
professionals (e.g. public health medicine), education, social work services, and voluntary
bodies.

The review includes:
� Identification of the evidence-base for audiology services;
� Audit of departments;
� Surveys of service users;
� Comparison with good practice standards and recommendations;
� Comparative data from other services to derive an assessment of the current situation;
� Recommendations for a framework for audiology services in the future to ensure

compliance with modern standards.

Permanent hearing impairment in children has a population prevalence of 13 per 10,000 live
births. Though the overall prevalence is low, if hearing loss is not detected and managed
early in life it will lead to an irreversible communication deficit. The scheduled introduction
of universal newborn hearing screening (UNHS) will increase the demand for diagnostic
audiology and place a premium on services and skills for effective fitting and supporting
hearing aids in the very young.  Middle ear problems in children will continue to result in
significant service workloads, as ongoing audiological assessment and monitoring are
required to identify the sub-set of persistent cases for whom surgery is appropriate.

Hearing loss in adults is predominantly sensorineural (inner ear) in origin and population
prevalence in the United Kingdom (UK) increases exponentially with age.  Epidemiology
shows that 730,000 adults in Scotland have a hearing loss with a consequent communication
deficit, of whom 533,000 would benefit from NHS hearing services as they currently exist.
Only one third of potential beneficiaries currently access these services.  Nevertheless,
approaching 90% of all hearing aids in Scotland are delivered by the NHS - over 50,000 aids
in 2001.

Hearing deficits impact directly on communication ability, constrain development in children,
lead to limitations in everyday activities and restrict personal and social participation.  They
have demonstrable effects on health-related quality of life, though they rarely register as
priorities with health planners and policy makers.  Hearing services are a low-cost, high-
volume intervention, whose cost-utility compares very favourably with other healthcare
interventions.



Audiology services suffer from a number of structural and organisational handicaps.
In common with other conditions in large numbers of older people, causing high
morbidity but no mortality, they have not benefited from the development
opportunities afforded to other services within the NHS in recent years. There is a
historic under-investment in facilities, equipment, staff and the development of skills
in existing staff.  Over-concentration on hearing aids as technical devices, at the
expense of their rehabilitative context, has restricted the development of audiology
services’ wider role.  Audiology services are often adjuncts to ENT surgery, but now
need to develop along more autonomous lines.

Audiology services are inherently multi-disciplinary in nature, both within the NHS
and with external agencies. Audiology services for adults and children are effective
only when functioning links with child health, speech language therapy, ENT surgery
and other medical specialties are in place.  Moreover, education and social work
services are responsible for crucial aspects of interventions, and hence systems
which ensure effective inter-agency co-ordination and information flow are required.

Surveys of the services themselves, and of adults, children and their families who have
accessed current services, identify a number of general themes when compared to established
good-practice standards.  These are listed below.

� Inadequate facilities at base hospital, peripheral clinic and community sites.

� Shortages in qualified staff and staff skills leading to compromised service access
and quality.

� Financial pressures compromising service quality, with an undue emphasis on
activity at the expense of outcome.

� Poor or non-functioning inter-agency links.

� Large variations in services across NHS Boards.

� Inferior service quality and outcome in comparison to elsewhere in the United
Kingdom and overseas.

� Recommendations and guidance from the NHS (particularly the Good Practice
Guidance on Adult Hearing Aid Fittings), professional groups and voluntary
organisations regarding service standards have not been implemented, despite
the demonstration of their efficacy and effectiveness in other contexts.

� Good working practices are often not in place. Developments in audiology
services elsewhere in the UK are largely absent in Scotland.

A sustained programme of investment will be required to develop the service and reverse its
decline.  Action is required as a matter of urgency to:
� Reverse the current deficits;
� Meet increasing demands on hearing aid services;



� Enable implementation of universal newborn hearing screening.

Given the pervasive nature of service shortfalls and deficits, specific recommendations in the
main report are numerous, have a range of resource implications and implementation
timelines, and will apply to differing extents across NHS Boards.  They can be configured in
a number of categories.

� The development of programmes to train and put in place audiology staff in
adequate numbers with appropriate clinical, scientific, technical, rehabilitative and
administrative capabilities.  Development programmes for existing staff are also
required.

� The development of organisational and management structures for audiology
which enable effective planning, control and delivery of services, taking account
of the differing requirements of adults and children, and the transitional
arrangements between the two.

� The provision of facilities, accommodation and equipment in base-hospital and
local sites at standards which do not compromise the clinical utility of measures
and procedures.  The networks of base and local sites require review.

� Improvement in service models, referral mechanisms, clinic facilities and
communication skills to improve service access and responsiveness.

� The development of good working practices to ensure that liaison is effective
between NHS professionals.

� The implementation of service standards, particularly the Good Practice
Guidance for Hearing Aid Fittings.

� The development of inter-agency arrangements for education and social work,
and for voluntary bodies.

� The development of specialist services (e.g. for tinnitus, balance problems, bone-
anchored hearing aids).  Protocols for referral to, and interaction with, these new
services and existing specialist cochlear implant services are required.

� The development of liaison, advisory and monitoring functions with wide input at
local and national level to inform policy and service development.

The recommendations in this report should help to ensure that the NHS in Scotland
can implement a phased development of infrastructure and technical improvements
to audiology services.  This report is not an end in itself, but the first stage in a
process which can result in the modernisation and improvement of the services
provided by audiology departments.  Implementation of the recommendations, and
ongoing modernisation of services will require central as well as local planning and
monitoring.



RECOMMENDATIONS

Although the recommendations are developed individually in each appropriate section of the
report, this section collects together each of the recommendations and is accompanied by two
forms of prioritisation, via a system of star ratings. The star ratings form a consensus from the
Audiology Needs Assessment Group regarding the eventual impact on the quality of services
that would result from effective implementation, and also the time required for effective
implementation to occur. The higher the star rating the greater the overall impact and the
greater the immediacy of implementation.  Further details about this can be found in Section
10 of this report.

The recommendations are grouped together under three headings: Audiology Services for
Children; NHS Hospital Audiology Services; and Structures & Organisations.  They have not
been set out in order of priority or phasing.

1. 
2. Audiology Services for Children
3. 
4. Recommendation 1 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time *
NHS Boards should ensure that for each paediatric audiology service there is an established
multidisciplinary team with an identified clinical leader.  There will be written protocols for
the diagnosis and management of hearing impairment in children.  Local circumstances will
determine from which discipline the clinical leader is drawn.

5. Recommendation 2 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time  **
NHS Boards should ensure that all children’s audiology services have properly functioning
links with education, social work, child health and speech & language therapy services, and
ensure that all are equal partners with families in decision making regarding the ongoing
management of the child. There should be complete transfer of diagnostic, management and
progress information between families, health, education and social care at identification and
throughout the pre-school and school years.

6. Recommendation 3 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time ***
Breaking the news to parents of a newly diagnosed deaf child should be done by a
professional with experience and knowledge of child development and the support and
education options for deaf children, with sufficient time and in privacy. The appropriate
support personnel (e.g. education, speech and language therapy etc) should either be
introduced at that time or informed promptly to ensure immediate and ongoing support and
information sharing as desired by parents.

7. Recommendation 4 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time ***



Paediatric audiology services should put in place a system to ensure that every diagnosed
deaf child receives an ongoing comprehensive aetiological, audiological and developmental
assessment of all functions in addition to hearing.



8. Recommendation 5 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time *
In recognition of the different needs of children and adults and different demands on staff
skills, procedures, equipment and environments for effective services in paediatric audiology,
there should be dedicated facilities for children. Physical proximity to the adult service will
be dictated by the need to locate children’s services in a paediatric family-friendly
environment, though links between the two are important irrespective of geography.

9. Recommendation 6 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time *
In view of the significant benefits to be gained from liaison between adult and children’s
services, Trusts should establish common management structures, and sharing of specialist
hardware and audiological expertise.

10. Recommendation 7 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time **
With the introduction of universal newborn hearing screening (UNHS), NHS Boards should
develop an investment plan for paediatric audiology services to cope with the increased
demands and avoid excess pressure on other aspects of the service. The resources should be
in place prior to the implementation of UNHS.

11. Recommendation 8 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time **
Because the implementation of UNHS will result in many children being diagnosed at a very
young age, NHS Boards should develop and implement an early intervention programme to
support such families, in conjunction with education, social work and voluntary
organisations.

12. Recommendation 9 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time **
NHS Boards should develop robust identification and referral systems to identify late-onset,
progressive and acquired hearing losses in children.  Services require effective community
clinics with functioning inward and onward referral routes.

13. Recommendation 10 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time **
Audiology services should ensure that there is a phased transition to the adult environment
from the extensive support in a paediatric service.  The transition should be tailored to the
special needs of individual young people and should include liaison with education, social
work and employment services.

14. 



15. NHS Hospital Audiology Services

16. Recommendation 11 Overall Impact  **

Implementation Time *
NHS Boards should ensure that all facilities and equipment used for audiological procedures
are fit for purpose, so as not to compromise the integrity of the procedures undertaken. In
view of the shortcomings identified for both children and adults, NHS Boards should cost and
implement an appropriate corrective action plan based on detailed audit of accommodation
and the purpose for which it is used.  NHS Boards should also put in place mechanisms for a
rolling audit of equipment and facilities.
17. 
18. Recommendation 12 Overall Impact *

Implementation Time **
Audiology services should have the capability to use visual as well as auditory means of
alerting and communicating with patients.  The physical layout, lighting and acoustical
conditions in departments should be of a standard to ensure that services are accessible to all
hearing-impaired people, by maximising both verbal and non-verbal communication.

19. Recommendation 13 Overall Impact *

Implementation Time ***
Audiology services should develop and implement plans to improve access for patients by the
provision of facilities outwith traditional clinic hours.

20. Recommendation 14 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time ***
Audiology services should actively engage with local and national voluntary and statutory
organisations regarding available services.  They should be aware of, and provide information
about, counselling, support, communication training, equipment and maintenance services
provided by voluntary and statutory organisations where these are available at a local level.

21. Recommendation 15 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time ***
Audiology services should provide a comprehensive range of literature and information about
auditory conditions, equipment and other supports produced by voluntary and other
organisations.

22. Recommendation 16 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time **
Audiology services should have access to and provide appropriate means of communicating.
(e.g. British Sign Language (BSL), lip speaking etc) for all patients with appointments whose
primary form of communication is not written or spoken language. All staff in audiology
departments should  receive accredited Deaf Awareness training.  All new staff should have
received basic training in, for example, BSL to facilitate communication.



23. Recommendation 17 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time **
Audiology services should establish links to facilitate training, for both professionals and
patients, in alternative communication methods (e.g. BSL, lip-reading etc).  This should be
routinely available, readily accessible, and co-ordinated across health, education, social work
and voluntary services.  Such training should be delivered by accredited organisations.
24. 
25. Recommendation 18 Overall Impact *

Implementation Time **
In the light of established service shortfalls and technological improvements in hearing aids,
audiology services should seek to re-engage with people with severe and profound hearing
losses via links with social work and education departments and voluntary bodies.

26. Recommendation 19 Overall Impact  **

Implementation Time **
NHS Boards should develop flexible multi-agency approaches to delivery of accessible cost-
effective services in remote and rural areas, where people have the right to expect equal
service standards to those in urban areas. This means that everyone involved in the care of
such people should have a creative approach to provision of services.  Other professionals
could be trained to deliver services which would otherwise be supplied by audiologists,
provided that appropriate training and monitoring arrangements are in place.

27. Recommendation 20 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time **
Where there is significant co-morbidity (e.g. vision impairment, learning disability) which
might compromise effective communication or management, clinical leaders should co-
ordinate a multi-disciplinary team and multi-agency approach to diagnosis, assessment and
management.
28. 

29. Recommendation 21 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time **
NHS audiology and social work services should establish formal two way links and structures
for sharing of information, mutual education and training, to facilitate joint working and
effective referral.

30. Recommendation 22 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time **
Audiology services should ensure that all patients whose hearing difficulties are not
adequately managed by hearing aids are referred to social work for support services and
assessment as candidates for assistive communication and alerting devices.  Comprehensive
information about diagnosis and management should accompany the referral.



31. Recommendation 23 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time **
Health and social services should routinely review the communication needs of older people
receiving residential care, and develop services to meet those needs via the provision of
hearing aids and assistive listening devices.

32. Recommendation 24 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time ***
NHS Boards should put in place validated information systems to manage data for all aspects
of the patient’s journey, assessment and management.  A pre-requisite will be to agree
common definitions and data reports to enable inter and intra-service comparisons.

33. 



34. Structures and Organisation

35. Recommendation 25 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time ***
Each NHS Board in conjunction with Education, Social Work Services and Voluntary
Organisations,  should establish an Audiology Services Working Group to inform local
policy and practice for adults and children, comprising input from NHS professionals, social
work and education services, and representatives from voluntary organisations and service
users.

36. Recommendation 26 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time *
NHS Boards should review the services and standards provided at base and, in particular,
peripheral sites and their relative distribution in the light of population, transport and
geography.  Each NHS Board should develop and deliver services on a series of “hub-and-
spoke” models and establish an acceptable balance between centralisation and concentration
of expertise, and accessibility of services and local demand.

37. Recommendation 27 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time *
The accommodation and facilities available in peripheral sites and the potential patient pool
will determine which services can be offered.  In the light of the large number of inadequate
facilities at sites serving remote and rural areas, NHS Boards responsible for the delivery of
such services should ensure that any inadequacies do not compromise effective service
delivery.

38. Recommendation 28 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time *
NHS Boards should establish specialist centres or managed clinical networks to ensure the
critical mass of expertise required for the development and delivery of specialist services
such as aspects of paediatric audiology, the assessment and treatment of tinnitus and balance
disorders, and bone-anchored hearing aids.  Such arrangements may require consortia of NHS
Boards to deliver effective services.

39. Recommendation 29 Overall Impact *

Implementation Time ***
Where an NHS Board offers specialist services for bone-anchored hearing aids, these should
be funded separately from hearing aid services.

40. Recommendation 30 Overall Impact * 

Implementation Time ***
Audiology services and specialist centres for cochlear implantation should establish
mechanisms for agreed referral criteria, responsibilities and information exchange.



41. Recommendation 31 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time **
NHS Boards should cost and implement a plan for modernising adult hearing aid services via
complete compliance with the Good Practice Guidance for Adult Hearing Aid Services.  This
will require significant investment in infrastructure (e.g. staff, equipment, accommodation) in
addition to funding for hearing aids.

42. Recommendation 32 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time ***
The Scottish Executive Health Department and NHS Boards should develop a clear
understanding, acceptance among professionals, and implementation of the differing roles of
Audiology Services as both independent clinicians responsible for all aspects of a patient
journey (as instanced by direct referral by GPs), and as providers of technical and diagnostic
assessment information to medical specialists.

43. Recommendation 33 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time **
NHS  Trusts should develop appropriate administrative structures for audiology services,
which are managerially and financially distinct from Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT)
Departments, following the development of appropriate skills in Audiology staff for their
implementation.

44. Recommendation 34 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time ***
ENT clinics should be configured and structured to maximise the efficient use of audiological
resources in their provision of support to ENT services via the use of specialist outpatient
clinics where geographical circumstances allow.  Audiology services should be reconfigured
to offer the most cost-effective service to ENT.

45. Recommendation 35 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time **
In view of current shortfalls in staff training and expertise, NHS Trusts should institute a
process of in-service professional development and training to ensure competence in modern
assessment, hearing aid fitting and evaluation, and other rehabilitative techniques as part of a
comprehensive modernisation programme.

46. Recommendation 36 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time *

Each NHS Board should review its staffing levels, profile and inter-relationship for
adult and children’s services, and produce an overall investment plan for additional
staff to deliver a modernised hearing aid service and the implementation of UNHS.

47. Recommendation 37 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time **



In parallel with longer-term increases in specialist (e.g. Audiological Scientist and Hearing
Therapist) skills via new recruitment, NHS Trusts should develop and implement interim
programmes of professional development to develop clinical, scientific, managerial and
financial leadership in existing senior staff.

48. Recommendation 38 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time **
NHS Boards should initiate the training and recruitment of additional Medical Technology
Officer Audiologists and new specialist staff (e.g. Audiological Scientists and Hearing
Therapists) as soon as possible to address medium and long term capacity deficits.  In view of
current shortfalls, additional Assistant Technical Officer and Clerical staff should be recruited
as an immediate step to release trained staff for service development.
49. 



50. Recommendation 39 Overall Impact ***

Implementation Time **
The Clinical Standards Board for Scotland should produce an agreed set of standards for
audiology services, and conduct an assessment of the service’s ability to meet these
standards, taking into account established documents from voluntary bodies and professional
organisations.

51. Recommendation 40 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time ***
The Scottish Executive should establish a formal Audiology Services Advisory Group with
representation from NHS professions and Boards, education, social work, the hearing aid
industry, and voluntary sectors representing and reflecting patients’ interests, to inform and
monitor the development of Audiology services in Scotland.
52. 
53. Recommendation 41 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time ***
The Scottish Executive Health Department should ensure that any new initiatives and
resources flowing from the recommendations in this report are tied to an audit of the
expenditure and its effectiveness.

54. Recommendation 42 Overall Impact **

Implementation Time *
The Scottish Executive Health Department and NHS Boards should plan the future
development of audiology in the light of current levels of un-met need and the projected
increases in numbers of hearing-impaired people which will accompany future changes in the
age profile of the population.

55. Recommendation 43 Overall Impact *

Implementation Time *
In the light of the established un-met need in the population, the Scottish Executive Health
Department should use the appropriate mechanisms to consider the evidence-base for the
early identification and management of hearing-impaired adults in the over 50’s.
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